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Dear Parent, 

 

I hope you are enjoying a wonderful Memorial Day weekend! It seems surreal that we only have 

two weeks of school left.   If you get a chance, watch our Virtual tour.  Your students will 

recognize their artwork in the halls and will be reminded of many happy memories from this 

year! 

  
Looking ahead to those two weeks…. 

  
A reminder that Field Day for students in grades K-8 and the Montessori 5’s will be on Monday, 

June 1. Teams and team colors (yellow or blue) will be announced shortly.  If you missed the list 

of the “equipment” (all common household items) that was sent out, click here so you can gather 

these household items in advance of June 1! 

  
Virtual Achievement Assemblies 

The 8th grade achievement assembly will be held on Tuesday, June 2, and you are encouraged to 

attend this grade-wide gathering!  Parents of children in grades 3-7 will also be invited to attend 

their student’s achievement assembly, which like most things, will look different this year. The 

gathering will either be a grade-wide assembly or unique to each classroom, depending upon the 

grade, but will include the traditional Mercy, Effort and Outstanding achievement awards. 

Parents of students in grades preschool to 2nd grade may look forward to special closing 

ceremonies and end of year activities.  

  
The Perfect Attendance award is being discontinued due to the importance of staying home 

when sick.  Be on the lookout for specific invites to these Achievement Assemblies from your 

students’ teachers. We hope to see as many of you as possible in these gatherings!  

  
Belonging Pick-up and Drop-off 

Our faculty will be periodically entering the building over the next few weeks to pack up 

remaining student belongings. We anticipate that during the week of June 15 you will be able to 

pick up these items and also drop off Chromebooks, iPads, and textbooks.  You will receive 

additional details, including a Sign Up Genius, shortly.  

  
Content, Report Cards and Grading 

http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=n6E8htTbYeH5EYWwZAkjyd5AHtZEMqMMCciNjpLndpgOZuswyMuxzQCSoCM1husUi63nwvhbv4n9dRoQyaCzJw-3D-3DTyvJ_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgNIrqPmqseKfX4Tcudexa9jOjiLkT3ZfwQ08lt-2BYKCJD9wKhgUyEPmcxl-2FnYkrqXDcl-2Btjg3kP5e7-2Fnbhx3cZzBOFfO-2F6D6sf2qKUg9vZhZVcAWlWev-2BFNqP-2BEfDP1Xht1Ol011xnDm9-2BvckrWbOMB9M98qKuOdSNUR5lgNPie7qPnqIQEKwtY53GoO7MpLLSUOxRbDbfd3eH5Bi1xHR2gDkJaU-2FX-2FpBkN2MQV9FWJhU87j0OF84AH6PTRstNmH8SPGi74oefEUGj4elYFbUzbuZeUmPifI2zMHGZVGj-2Ff25Ub1ousHcdPIxswII7NvM-2FLAZ8WfhfkRUUSgjoDIAc74nI4tWjng3T3SVQXnoDNW4jBQqk0FDy-2Fgg1KAlgcymy
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=-2FYO0GVgvCU8WFEA9uCZUjEc5lBjh5GDYUM0tsW26OzjZenIR7JNxcyM3kn04NlSqUNsThPtdmRRkFsDRvMCNThYC6-2BfYsHLuDQI-2BWtt79dQqwLvnqAQ4Vlw7bl6JzkLtZ2DX_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgNIrqPmqseKfX4Tcudexa9jOjiLkT3ZfwQ08lt-2BYKCJD9wKhgUyEPmcxl-2FnYkrqXDcl-2Btjg3kP5e7-2Fnbhx3cZzBOFfO-2F6D6sf2qKUg9vZhZVcAWlWev-2BFNqP-2BEfDP1Xht1Ol011xnDm9-2BvckrWbOMB9M98qKuOdSNUR5lgNPie7qPnqIQEKwtY53GoO7MpLLSUOxRbDbfd3eH5Bi1xHR2gOAGsnoFICjcGS4EcjoVM3ad1o6CCRiZyOBftqQO2YaCUfs2-2BHwxIqL5oyWINtcvukfz0d-2BouN-2B-2FDddifCOSrRM3bB80BUnoAghLG1b9RLoqUc81tyZ9E-2FGEe0BPTHmwXgD5wrVlxmOg-2FvQ3oghCL4wja-2FmpYuFphEyzPIUWHrhO


I know some of you have asked, so I am happy to report that our teachers were able to cover 

either all or nearly all the content they had planned to teach this year.  If a particular topic was 

not taught, the teachers in the receiving grade are aware and will cover that material next year. 

You will hear more about this directly from your student’s teachers. 

  
As your students are not physically in school, you will receive their report cards virtually.  

  
Parents with students in Montessori and preschool through grade three will receive a report as a 

PDF attachment to an email.  The report card will remain the same except for subjects such as 

handwriting and social development.  In these areas where teachers were unable to assess the 

students, grades will not be given for the third trimester. 

  
Parents in grades four through eight will be able to access the report card through OptionC on 

June 5.  Knowing that the adjustment to distance learning impacted student achievement and 

assessment in various ways, we have decided to weigh the first two trimesters more heavily in 

calculating the student’s final grade.  Therefore, trimesters one and two will each count as 35% 

of the final grade while the third trimester will count as 30%.  

  

Permanent Art Collection 

Congratulations to the following students whose artwork was chosen to be added to the 

permanent art collection hanging in our school: 

  
1st - Liam Mikkelsen - Quetzal Bird 

2nd - Quinn Fry - Huipil Blouse Stamping 

3rd - TBA  

4th - Jamie Thornburg - Skeleton 

5th - TBA 

6th - Mary (Mimi) O’Malley - Picasso Blue Period Still Life 

7th - TBA  

8th - Grace O’Connor - Aztec Calendar 

  
The TBAs are there because the students were still working on these lessons when they left 

school.  They will be completed when we return to WMA and a selection will be made. 

  
Summer Reading Lists 

Summer reading lists are almost finalized and will be posted shortly on the teacher’s websites. 

  
Distance Learning Task Force 

The Distance Learning Task Force shared some of their recommendations with the Board of 

Trustees this week and met again last week.  Their recommendations should be ready to be 

shared next week. 

  
Looking Ahead to Next School Year 

As was stated last week, we are already looking towards the next school year, paying careful 

attention to the evolving situation.  To be clear, our hope is that we can open normally, but the 

purpose of forming a task force is to be prepared to follow CDC guidelines and develop best 

safety and educational practices.  We will use the recommendations from the current task force 



and information received from our legal counsel, the school district, local health officials, and 

experts provided by our private school consortiums.  We plan to have medical advisors, board 

members, administrators and teachers as part of this group.  If you are a medical provider and 

would like to be a part of the task force, please contact Christine Burrell. 
  
Family Support 

Please remember that our community is always ready to support you in prayer. By submitting 

prayer intentions on our website, the entire WMA community will be praying along with you.  

  
If you are experiencing financial difficulties, our community is willing to help.  We are 

anticipating the need to support some members of our community.  Please reach out to Mark 

Murray, the Director of Operations at mmurray@waldronmercy.org.  

  
I am happy to announce that WMA is establishing a financial aid fund, the Circle of Mercy 

Emergency Fund, as we recognize the financial uncertainty many of our families are facing 

during this time. Keep a look out for more information as we encourage our alumni and other 

external supporters to assist our families who COVID-19 has affected. 

  
2020-2021 Transportation 

As a reminder, please complete the Transportation Form to let us know how your children will 

get to and from WMA next year. 

  
Mercy in Action 

I hope you opened the latest issue of Tiger Prints that hit your inboxes on Thursday because we 

announced the bittersweet news that the Sisters of Mercy appointed Sr. Joellen as a new Life 

Coordinator at the Motherhouse.  Read our full announcement and a beautiful note from Sr. 

Joellen in the newsletter here. 
  
Our students continue to pray the rosary together for an individual sister and write letters to 

offer prayers for specific sisters living at either the Motherhouse or McAuley Convent. You can 

find the sisters assigned to your child’s classroom at the top of their homeroom teacher’s 

webpage.  We encourage you to join your child in writing your prayers to these sisters or praying 

the rosary for them. 

  
As always, please remember to join us in prayer at 6:30 every night, keeping the Sisters of 

Mercy, the WMA community, and those on the front lines of the pandemic in your prayers.  

  
Graduation Plans 

We are excited to be able to hold an in-person graduation event for our eighth grade families! 

Families will drive up to campus and remain in cars as students pick up diplomas one by one. 

We will be following appropriate safety measures and remain socially distant, but are so excited 

to celebrate our graduates in person!  Additionally, on Friday, August 7 we plan to gather in 

person to further celebrate the Class of 2020 with their families. 

  
Calendar 

Please note that since students are off Memorial Day, they will have classes on Friday, May 29. 

The calendar is re-printed below as an FYI. 

http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=n6E8htTbYeH5EYWwZAkjyd5AHtZEMqMMCciNjpLndpivHOPsGuSmdzzMKXT1JkDR1gN7PoXhuDcJ4I5YNvQKtw-3D-3DtITL_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgNIrqPmqseKfX4Tcudexa9jOjiLkT3ZfwQ08lt-2BYKCJD9wKhgUyEPmcxl-2FnYkrqXDcl-2Btjg3kP5e7-2Fnbhx3cZzBOFfO-2F6D6sf2qKUg9vZhZVcAWlWev-2BFNqP-2BEfDP1Xht1Ol011xnDm9-2BvckrWbOMB9M98qKuOdSNUR5lgNPie7qPnqIQEKwtY53GoO7MpLLSUOxRbDbfd3eH5Bi1xHR2gE0FP8Cit66zBNTaIMzcRvcSZZjrMWBNlOarMt8bKZLOIjQqpi7y0AiEi829SfPhh8kf9U6S2e5V1ZtSSZvT8vVmGcE0erh8FU3mlANf3UweyloWBq10tdJycsSOtY3znWJm0LGEGQo5GM0TbxsclUYb3wAep52DECtiUDALV69g
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=n6E8htTbYeH5EYWwZAkjyd5AHtZEMqMMCciNjpLndph-2ByVfX7E6ZQiddKt4kzx5TmVw7_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgNIrqPmqseKfX4Tcudexa9jOjiLkT3ZfwQ08lt-2BYKCJD9wKhgUyEPmcxl-2FnYkrqXDcl-2Btjg3kP5e7-2Fnbhx3cZzBOFfO-2F6D6sf2qKUg9vZhZVcAWlWev-2BFNqP-2BEfDP1Xht1Ol011xnDm9-2BvckrWbOMB9M98qKuOdSNUR5lgNPie7qPnqIQEKwtY53GoO7MpLLSUOxRbDbfd3eH5Bi1xHR2gEKEuo8LlygA-2BRUacmuIxwM8oLrQAV4ihIPy6UzqJA1GQwXaMDVMyhHpyMI8TgLnlSC1IjX-2FDC736ZUGtccDRwpNJNBF5ezplel1-2BuesieJZWkW0UbuWg-2Fc0UQeWcbfyBIzgEXr7cgv-2FrE46i2yo7sS06JKCyKHYHLqkdRr51d2l
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=bnZYSf-2F3i7YyQBVMm3iHNBdgfos6qXc0wgrYmRiM1f-2B88Npa3ydt5ffSiSyJh46dk8lpcsMBzURgJMOu383KMeLUrG-2BnbDzoTd-2FUNVwUrjLwNt22COee19tbl-2BGEH4Q7TfXq_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgNIrqPmqseKfX4Tcudexa9jOjiLkT3ZfwQ08lt-2BYKCJD9wKhgUyEPmcxl-2FnYkrqXDcl-2Btjg3kP5e7-2Fnbhx3cZzBOFfO-2F6D6sf2qKUg9vZhZVcAWlWev-2BFNqP-2BEfDP1Xht1Ol011xnDm9-2BvckrWbOMB9M98qKuOdSNUR5lgNPie7qPnqIQEKwtY53GoO7MpLLSUOxRbDbfd3eH5Bi1xHR2gNAwofObvQLcKzT38p9THxmtqzUozRzkh0lIE6GqeX0PFmOh-2B0dkN-2BkRdTjUujxYCQT5MQ3dR-2FX5IhggnRYvWKIDvcmaOoN2bjEi61AOIPnc2TJtJGKRbnB0qvC9RmJqse-2FQifgMo5jytMX-2Fyv7-2FiAVqyYcM00KXuLqrOUY861fp
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=TiVvb6KI3OhEgSObqUVq2ta3tt8KNTs5XiCF00kS0WwjQzttvb2sOf9-2FJ-2FOBL5M-2B5Qr0xjXkqGPKfocFHcetyrmZgfxolvo5pk-2B-2F1F2n4Vo-3DnOPU_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgNIrqPmqseKfX4Tcudexa9jOjiLkT3ZfwQ08lt-2BYKCJD9wKhgUyEPmcxl-2FnYkrqXDcl-2Btjg3kP5e7-2Fnbhx3cZzBOFfO-2F6D6sf2qKUg9vZhZVcAWlWev-2BFNqP-2BEfDP1Xht1Ol011xnDm9-2BvckrWbOMB9M98qKuOdSNUR5lgNPie7qPnqIQEKwtY53GoO7MpLLSUOxRbDbfd3eH5Bi1xHR2gD39YAv87e7SkP1WlRiut2s7DUj7FQPW2Ut10VjpMf9Z4VlqNFiTlN8L09VCCkjOJDsksWgr7Yk8thjc1-2FlKkg3Qc3O7-2FN6z28jSFLM-2FVqAOEO9OPJBpgaM95nkPGyYQ7NGAZOkHi-2BPgCXq6qqbueFGuOzkpeMsrfW2-2Bu5sAOkDk
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=TiVvb6KI3OhEgSObqUVq2ta3tt8KNTs5XiCF00kS0WwjQzttvb2sOf9-2FJ-2FOBL5M-2B5Qr0xjXkqGPKfocFHcetyrmZgfxolvo5pk-2B-2F1F2n4Vo-3DnOPU_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgNIrqPmqseKfX4Tcudexa9jOjiLkT3ZfwQ08lt-2BYKCJD9wKhgUyEPmcxl-2FnYkrqXDcl-2Btjg3kP5e7-2Fnbhx3cZzBOFfO-2F6D6sf2qKUg9vZhZVcAWlWev-2BFNqP-2BEfDP1Xht1Ol011xnDm9-2BvckrWbOMB9M98qKuOdSNUR5lgNPie7qPnqIQEKwtY53GoO7MpLLSUOxRbDbfd3eH5Bi1xHR2gD39YAv87e7SkP1WlRiut2s7DUj7FQPW2Ut10VjpMf9Z4VlqNFiTlN8L09VCCkjOJDsksWgr7Yk8thjc1-2FlKkg3Qc3O7-2FN6z28jSFLM-2FVqAOEO9OPJBpgaM95nkPGyYQ7NGAZOkHi-2BPgCXq6qqbueFGuOzkpeMsrfW2-2Bu5sAOkDk


  
In Conclusion 

We hope your family takes time for much needed rest and relaxation this Holiday Weekend. 

Please remember in your prayers the Veterans and servicemen and servicewomen who have 

fought or fight to keep our country safe and free, and of course, all those who are serving us in so 

many ways during this pandemic.  We ask God, in the words of poet Austin Fleming, to  “hear 

our prayer for those who put the welfare of others ahead of their own and give us hearts as 

generous as theirs.” 

  
Stay safe and keep the faith! 

  
In Mercy and Prayer, 

Ann Marie 

  
Last Two Weeks’ Calendar  

  
May 29      Classes are scheduled 

        Grade 6 retreat 

  
June 1        Field Day all day 

June 2  

                            Achievement/Recognition Assembly grade 8 only 

Seventh grade retreat/field trip 

Virtual Art Show in afternoon 

1:00        Moveup day for grades PS, PK, K and Montessori 5’s 

6:30pm   Sports Banquet  

  
June 3  

Eighth grade retreat  

10:00     Prek end of year closing 

12:00     Preschool end of year closing 

     PM    Classroom achievement assemblies grades 3-7 

  
June 4  

9:00        Montessori 5 year olds end of year closing 

10:00        Kindergarten end of year closing 

6:30pm   8th Grade Graduation 

  
June 5  

8:30 - 9:15     Moveup day for grades 1-7 

9:30               End of year Prayer Service and gatherings 

 

 

 


